
SPECIAL NOTICES.nse-

rtion.

.

! ler this Itoart 10 cents per
line for the llrnt Insertion 7 telitii for "adi uli-
neauent

-
innertlon. and li.roa line per month.-

No
.

advertl ement taken for Ivm than 2fl cents
the flr t . Fevon words will be counted
to the line ; they UMut run and
1nn t bo pnld in ADVANCE* All advert se-
ttentrt mutt be handed In before 12n: o'clock p-

.AdcrtvmentBun

.

in. , and under no circumstances will they be-
tnkcn or discontinued by telephone. .

Parties advertising in these columns and nav-
Ing

-

the niiBW erH addressed in Care of TUB UFT.
will plea * e ask for n rherk to enable them to get
their lettern , as notio will bo delivered except on-

iire entation of theck. AH answers to ndver-
ilHementn

-
should bo enclosed In envelopes.-

A
.

11 advertisements in these columns arc pub-
llshed

-

in both morning and evening editions of-
TllKllKK , the circulation of wlilrh aggregates
more than IR.fW ) papers dally , ami gives the nd-

vertlsers the bcuellt , not only of the city circu-
lation

¬

of THE lin- . but nlop of Council liluir .

Lincoln nnd other cities nnd towns throughout
this suction of the count-

ry.BRANCH

.

OFFICES.
Advertising for these columns tflll bo tnken ,

5on Ihonbove condition ! , at the. follow Ing busl-
snefm

-

houses , who are ntithorlred agents foi THK-
UKK , xpcclnl notlct'H. nnd will quote the same
rat es ah can bo bad nt the mri 1 n ollice-

.OllK

.

W.'UE'LL , PharmaclsC'sSO South Tenth
Btrec-

t.CII

.

ABU & EDDY , Stntloners nnd Printers , 113
South ICth Stree-

t.S

.

, PARNSWOllTH , Plmnrinclst,21iri Cum-
Irtg

-

. Street.-

J.

.

. HUGHES , Pharmacist , 624 North 16th-
Sticet. .

- I P.O. W. PARR , Pharmacist , 1809 St. Mary's-
Avenue. .

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WANTED A permanent situation nshend
in n llrst class photo gullery with n

reliable firm by a nobcr. steady , married man ;

17 years' experience , good general assistant
and flrt-tclat bromide printer. Can refer to
leading photographers in New York and Wash ¬

ington. References exchanged. Address J-

.Kuox
.

Graeme , 610 W.Marshall st. , Richmond ,
Va. 7i 14;

A COMPETENT newspaper and Job printer ,

married , of temperate habits , desires n sit-
uation

¬

ns business manager or foreman on a
( country paper in some live county seat ; am n
good w riter and all-around nowHpaper man ; am-
nt present engaged on a morning paper. Ad-
dress

¬

Daty , 1331 M street , Lincoln , Nob. 769

SITUATION wanted An expert patent sales ¬

gooil patent that -will ucll by-
counties. . Address Clmse , Hotel Darker. 7683J

1 7 ANTE I ) Situation as wet nurse by . .
> V healthy German woman of 25. llabytwo

months old. Mis. Drega , 314M S 15th. CU7 !T

WANTED Sltnntlon (IH first or second book
by young married man ot goot'-

linbltH , well acquainted ill city , good reference'-
nud bonds if required. A'ddrcsii U 71 Dee ollice

034 O-

tI

WANTED Bltuntlon by experienced stoiv
and typewriter. Address X 1-

lleo olllcu. ml 6*

TITANTED Situation as local or traveling
> T Kalesmnn for wholesale grocery house-

.Twentylive
.

years experience In general trade.-
No.

.
. 1 inference :* . Address , A. P. , care C. T-

.Weber'Davenpoit
.

, Iowa. 68121

WANTED MALE HELP-

.WAiN

.

i caJ--J ) railroad men ; will ship to-u.iy
Ui: 0. 1'or fieo transportation call 31(1( H.

h-

t.WANTED

.

Swede cook at once , 1417 Varnam
. 781 iK

WANTED Tmmedlntoly two llrst class bar¬

, $13 per week , steady Job ,
colored piefeired. Address Geo. Kennedy ,
Bloux Kails. Dak. 771 4

WANTED fli ) men for atone quarry ; wages
. ; day board J160. Omaha Ejn-

ploymcnt
-

Ditreau , 111 N. 10th. 7M 3-

W

WANTED 50 track-lnyers nt Albright's La-
bor Agency , 11SO Farnam st. 7S5-

Lf ANTED Immediately two tailors. John
Wolfskeil , Duvid City , Neb. 710-

3W lly n mercantile house , a young
man about 17 or 18 to make out bills and

nsslst with the bookH. eto. Snlary moderate to-
cninmcnco with. Address In ow n hanclw rltlng ,

with referoncca. P. ( J. llox 481. City. 77U2I-

OY 15 or 10 to attend stand at 520 S. Ifth Bt.
701.2 *

KOOM for gentlemen near postofllco , 323 N.
Ht. 70J. 6*

WANTED Expcilencod organ salesmanto|
with team. Good reference re-

quired.
¬

. Lock box C35 , Lincoln , Nob. 760-6J

WANTED Daker for 3 hands , 2105 Ciimlng ,
738 3

WANTED One or two district messengers ,
ngents. References. Room 30,

U. S. bank. 741 2*

WATITED A good tiread and cake baker ;
, nt 110U DougUs st. 744 3*

A few live cnergetlo men fforWANTED Scwnrd , Hamilton and Tllliiiore.
counties to solicit for the. most piactlcal money-
saving business out. 1'lcnsaut work and big
liny. Address with loferenco box BK ) , York ,
Nob. 710 2*

WANTED An experienced grocery clerk ,
with good city tuforences , 1312 S. iJth.

742 2*
" with goodrec-

TT
-

ommendatlons to talco care of horsonndc-
ow. . InqulieiaiBFarnam. 7303

WANTED 4 good men to sell n new line of
Justallinonts. 17U9 St. Mary's avo.

710 4t
Olllco boy.ono w ho warts to study

TT medicine piefeired. Dr. Sloman , 2208 Far-
nam

-

at. 711 3

WANTED A stout , reliable boy in lleo mall-
for morning work. Apply nt 1-

2o'clock noon. 701-

x.. ANT.HDA'stloemnkefr w 1th J100 can secure* W n KOOCI place by applying 1100 N. SOth.
t- ess at

WANTED Salesmen everywhere to sell our
door plates by our new plan of free

advertising : agents dear f 10a day easily ; wrlto
for circular * . N. Y. Door Mate Co , Albany ,
N.Y. 6W 5j

ANTKD Mlrtfllo nged man and wife of
TT clean habltc , without children , man to-

VorK in pot btocK , poultry and uwlno jaidn ,
woman to do work In house , family ot two , no
children ; good home nnd steady employment
to right putties. Addiuss Lock llox 07 , Noifolk
Neluaska. flNL5J-

LWA NTED Feeders for Gordon nnd cyllmloi
presses ; bteadynork if experienced. D

C0.caro Dee. [M"-

XTl ANTED Kacrgctlc men ai T > omen every
TT Tvllcru lor a genteel , inoney-maklng busi-

hess.
-

. 8U ) weekly profit guarantied easier tluu-
C '0monthly otheiwlse. Experience absolutely
unnecessary. Permanent pobttion and oxcluh-

lVO territory assured. t2.UI samples free.Vrlt (

for particulars. Address , with btamp , Jlorrll-
M fg Co. . D 0. Chicago. tUO uU

for thp west. Albilght'j-
TT labor agency. Jl'-'U Farnam st. 01-

0B Dht. Tel. Co. , lW4DouKl-

as.WANTEDFEMALE

.

HELP.-

AN

.

TED 1 lady cook out of clty.pay } iJ nni-
fnro. . 1117 lauiam. room 11. 7M St-

ANTEI > Girls for housuwork.1117 Furnau
room 11. 7bl 3-

f"ll ANTED A good cook and laundress will
TT leterencea nt 3 UJ Harney streut. 77U2t

GIRL wa"ntca."M"M. 1W. . Grrty.SnsiDouglas7-
VJ 3

WANTED A competent girl to do genera
, llbnrel wages paid. Apply Ifel

Douglas st. , uf 4?

" An educated , rcllned nnd Indus
TT trlous young woman to goto ( 'nllfornli

and tnk enure chnrao ot two-littlo girls ,t 'i to tU5 ; lauiutiro * and wnltresn for , K-
Mexncileuctfd svcoucl fill la. 4 girls for I'ouiv

JlluffH , cook and t t coud girl for family of threi-
l| l and f.1 ; lady bookkeeper , must have piactica-
xperlence , ffo per week ; we always have gtu-

xphut * for good Klrk. Mrs. Hrcgn, 3U5J S lltl
731 2 *

A good , thorough housekeeper o-

T Y once , Doilgo at. Pcarlea Markey.
701-3 *

" oooXnnd laundress. Appl
T T a < 2iQ3 Capital nye , CN ) t. *

A glrlor general. tous wori1-
MU California st,

WANTKD Wet r.ursc. Apply to M. C. Jones_ t. 6853 *

l. ICearney. Neb
T i u good dlnlnu-room glrU ; II DOT week ; far

paid. T. 0. liralnard. 6 7-

fVnSCELLANEOUS

_
VANT-

S.WA

.

NTEn-T9 buy pr t auoo4 bull (

tniTTImcaub movrd. PIaa.se call inor adctrejjCJtarjju J. SlwnJdorB , roomt), oppa-

tor

TTirANTEO-The public to jnalte good use ot
TT The Hee's message boxes throughout the

city. 108. .
tlTAN'THD-More Jibuses to rtnt , goodpaving-

TT tenants , qulek rents Insured. H. H. Vi an-
doll.

-
. 4H( N loth. 2nd lloor. 410 aT-

iVirANTED To take car of furnlthre for ue-
TT of It. No children. Address X II , Hc-

e.VVANTEDHorees

.

taken to board. 60 stalls.-
TT

.
lu largo hlry IxiXHlnils. Drst-class accom-

modations
¬

; the coolest and best stable In the
rlty. Huckoye Ilarn. 41fl , 418 nnd 420 R. l tn st. ,
between Ilnmey and Bt. Maty's nve. Telephone *
841. Shelby It Flanlgan. props. M 13?

ANTED Information of William
Revnolds , an or} hun boy , ago about 19 ,

Adopted from tile Chicago Home of the Friend-
less

¬

In IN* ) . Anyone having knowledge ot his
whercnboiits vlll confer u great favor on his
sister. Lizzie , by addressing Mrs. 8. C. Cleve-
land , city missionary , care of Y. M. C. A. , Ch-
itago.jll.

-

. Bin 6 *

WANTKD More houses to rent , llosworth
. llurker block. 500

WANTED If you have nny land *, lots , or
nnd lots to (tell or exchange for

other property , call on mo or write. I can find
you a customer. C. C. Bpotswood. 3031! B. Ibtn.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAUS.-

"MTU

.

llnVoigood girls , coathmen , clerks , first-
TT

-
class recommends. Janitors , porter" ,

boys , cooks , alters And takers. Will send to
all parts If faro is paid. Wo supply contractors
quickly. Labor Employment Ollice , Room 4 ,
Creighton block. 770.2 *

NEIHtASKA Employment ofllce. No. 317 N.
Mttlo and female help supplied.

Private families n specialty. 12J-4J

MALE or female help furnished In or out of
private families n specialty. H. H-

.Wnndtll
.

, 408 N 16th st, 2nd floor. 437 a2-

5BOARDING. .

100 table boniders at the GlobeWANTED, Douglas st bet I3h and 14th : best
in city. Rio a 1-

5WANTEDTO RENT.

WANTED 3 or-i unfurnished rooms in pri ¬

. Where board can bo had ; send
terms and location to Uox X 6, llee ofllco. Rest
of references. 743

rent hous.o ot 3 rooms near
TT car line. Man and wife ; no children. Ad-

dress , U HO , llee. 720 a]

WANTED A suite ot rooms , two bed rooms
room , for thrto gentlemen ,

near business center , good location , nicely
furnished , modern conveniences , references ex-
changed

¬

; Btato terms and location. Address IT
70 Hce. 690 S-

trOR RENTHOUSES.T-

JTOR

.

Rl'.NT 10-ioom brick house , corner 17th-
X1 nnd California streets , for rent cheap. Gnrd-
nor * Saunders , 1403 1'avnnm st. 77S 4t

FOR RENT 10 room house nnd barn for 6
, splendid location , 2315 Hurt st.

5 room house lu Omaha View tl per mo.
4 room house 17th and Dorcas. $15 per mo.
4 room house in Walnut hill $5 per mo.-
Geo.

.
. J. 1'ox , R 1 , Continental bldg , 1120 Doug ¬

las. 774a__
POIl RENT A 10-room house brick house

all modern Improvements , on 20th st ,
near Inquire. ' , No. 827 SOtkgt. .

798
t

FOR R ENT 7-room lint , nil modern Improve ¬

. Inquire Western Cornice w orks.lSth-
bet. . Jackson and Jones. 723 7

FOR RENT New 0-room house. Inquire H.F.
, 3313 Davenport._TM 3 *

TOR RENT New residence of 13 rooms nnd-
X' bnm , all modern improvements , 40th nnd-
Farnain. . Inquire Western Cornice works , 15th
bet Jackson and Jones. 7337-

TCTO R RENT A nice new 6-room cottage , 8. E.-

cor.
.

Jt? . 2ith) and Nicholas sis. 717 2t-

TJ1OR RENT 2 four-roomed Hats on Izard nnd
JD 20th , on cable lino. W. S. Marr , R. 40 , Uarker-
Ulock. . 715 4-

TT1OR RENT 3 now 4-room cottages at 18th
X1 and Castellar streets. LO. H.Sllkworth. 150-
3Farnam. . ' 705 Ot-

T71OR

_
RENT 4 loom house. 16th near

JD Spilne st, J12. W. L. St'lby 1521 , I'aniam.-
itotw

.
ecu 5 nnd 0 p. m , 0-0-3

FOR RENT 10room house , 2TilO Pierce st.
* Dr. Den's olllco. 1403 I'nrnam st.

079-2 *

FOR RENT Hotel Benson , Bltunted on 25th st ,
Oinnhn ; 33 rooms ; doing good busi-

ness
¬

; furnlturo for sale cheap. Address W. I.
Steen" , 1512 S 6th , Omaha , or apply at 11(1( S 13th-
st , Omnlm. 643 4-

FOR RENT A 0 room cottage. Inquire 1S0-
38.15th st. 602 8*

|710R RENT Elegant 8 room house with bath
-LA and barn on cable lino. $40 per month. II.-

li.
.

. Cole , room 0, Continental block. 485-a-6

''house with bath , 2 blocks of cable , $25
per month. II. K. Cole , room 0, Continental

Pluck. 4S5a0-

TTIOIl RKNT The best eontn end 8 room Hat In
JL1 city , llaths and closets ; all modern ; cheap.-
J.

.
. H. Parrotto , 1SO ) Chicago. 607 3

POll RENT 8 dwellings , 9 rooms each , hard
nndfioft water, bath , etc. , 1 block from

street cars , 2oth nud Frunklln. Apply John
Uamlln , ail8. llth st. 414-2 *

TjlO R RENT 11-room flat. $fl5 per month. 13thJ? and ilowaiil. Inquire nt The Fair , 42-

3H P. stores nd Hats to lent , all parts of-
city. . II II. Wandell , 408 N 16th , 2ndlloor.-

4J9a25
.

HOUSB for rent , all modern conveniences-
.Inqulio

.
216 N l th st. Ui9

FOR RENT T room house. No. 1037 so. 20th
ti'iper month. Call quick. E. F. Bea-

ver.
¬

. Room 40 Darker block. 312-

"I1OR RENT 10 room modern house 5300. 9
JP room ditto, 83500. 7 room ditto. J25 00. Other
houses , stoves and olllces. G. E. Thompson-
.Shceleyblk

.
, 15th nnd Howard sto. 349-

"I71OR RENT 3 6-room cottages ; tine location
-I? tor railroad men , 2 blocks from U. P. depot ,
rent t-'o a month. Mead Investment Co.314 8.15th

TR1OH KENT Handsome new home , 10 rooms ,
JL! all conveniences , best neighborhood und
w Ithln live minutes' walk of postotllcc. Nathan
Bhelton , 1605 Pamam ht. 91-
1TjloiTltENT 5-room house. $18, B. o. cor. llthJ and Vlnton. 877-

T7IOH RENTAstory! brick building. Ifil7
J-1 Howard nt , , store, basement and flats. In-

qulio
-

at Leo Si Nichols' livery barn, 28th and
Lcnvcirtt 01 th fits. Telephone MO. 7-
ME OR RENT House 7 rooms , largo yard , on-

XMihandllniiicy. . Smull house 7.60 l th-
nnd Jones , lloiuo nnd barn : 2d and Howard
fit. flu. Llnahan &. Mahoucy , Room 600 Paxton
block. E6-

0TjlOll RENT Save car fare oy moovlng in the
JtJ "llgr flats , " llttcd with all tlio most modern
conveniences. 7 light rooma including bath ,
pantries , closets , steam heat , gas and water,
"also two nice storei" and basement. "Refer-
ences required. " Apply to Rnymer & Her ,

hardwnte , Ml South llth at. 614 7-

TI1OR RENT Modern singleJiouso of 9 rooms ,

JC bath room , hot nnd cold wnter , on street cat
line and paved street , icady for occupancy
Aug. 16. $4fi per mouth. Apply nt once C. F-
.Harrison.

.
. 4la S. 15th at. 814-

T7IOR RENT 7-room house , No. 161886th St.
JL? u-room cottage , No. 019 Win. . ; 6-room cot-
tage , No.27Ji Charles Bt. Inquire HOOCnpnve

015-

OR RENT-or Sale-New cottnge , Iledforc-
'I'laco

'

, on easy payments. Enqulio M. L-

Rot'der , loom 4U31'axtonblocc , 61-

0TOR RENT-A fine 10-room brick house wjt-
L

)
- all modern liuprov ements , line location or-
Eti cet car line. It. M. 0 tmlus , U08 Douglas at.

U1-

7TT10R SALE Two r.ew , 8-room houses in OrJO chard Hill nnd Poppleton Park. Will sel
cheap for cash , or will take good ilrst ornecom-
luoitgngo paper. Any reasonable terms to hon-
est puitlos. 0. C. Bpotswood , odoij B. 10th. 018-

OR RENT-A neat 120 cottage. Applr a
once. C. F. Hurrison. 418 S lith st. 019

FURNISHED.-
rpwo"

.

ixioms uewlv furnished , one J10 , tiii
J- other $15 per month. Kstabrook blc. , 401 N

10th. 7Ki6-

OR

_
RENT Two rooms furnished for Ugh

housekocplnK ; bath , sleeping rooms , s , n-

"VTEAT furnished rooms suitable for two amJ-> four gentlemen at * 1 nnd tt per week , ICO
Cass st. , upstairs. 7iO 3t

wUhlngfuinUhedl-ooma or boariby the day or week , please call at KW outlIbth st. near Leavenw 01 th st. Rooms turnlsheito suit applicant. All modern improvements
Extra laigu bath rooms , 187-2 *

TjlOIl RENT IMnilahcd looms. ITOTCassst.
473

bedroom to rent. 113 Doutjlas si-

T710R RENT-Nlc ly furnished front bed-rootjp in nice cottage. !? per month , 400 WHIlam
st. b minutes' walk southeast U. P. depot. 71O-

oojuw wtOi or Mlthont Tbcard. 1709 Dodge.-
4I6al

._
'I710R RENT room n 1U >

' boardlo
JL1 in g seutleniin. SOW Bt. Mpvy '

. ave , WAS

T71OR RENT FurnUbed rooms n"nd board by
X1 the day or week. CQ4 8. Mth nt. 474 a 20-

fflOR RENT Furnished rooms in Grennlg blk-
X' cor. 13th and Dodge ntn. Inquire ot Goo , R..
Davis. Mlllard hotel billiard room. 63-

0"IfOOMS

_
Including board In the Young AVo-

JLl
-

men's homo I''IO' Dodge st. References re-
qttlrtd. . 940

_
FURNISHED rooms for rent , 17M Capitol nve.-

TM
.

a *

"U1URNI8IIED rooms7l30l Farnam st.X 7-17 7J

BOOMS , single or en suite , 1718 Dodge.
729 7-

tFOR RENT Nice fuintshed rooms nt 1015
Cass st. 728 3-

YOOM with closet J7 , SOU S 22d.
CM 3T

MALL front room , modern conveniences"
2107 Douglas nt. Ml

FURNISHED rooms for light housekeeping ,
. 073-2 *

TJIOR RENT To one or two gentlemen. A-

J-' large nicely furnlsned south and east front
room with bath nnd all modern Improvements.-
601so2Cthst.

.
. 877-

WO front rooms. 1015 Dodge st. 675

furnished rooms In good location to
transient or regular parties , single or en-

suite. . Apply to Mrs. A. Russell , 007 B.l.lth.-

ilOR

.

RENT-Fnrulshcd rooms. 113 8. aith st.
"

6i2-

TG1OR RENT A-pleasant room with all modern
J-1 conveniences ; brick residence , cor. 20th
ana St. Mary's avenue , or C-M South aoth Bt. -J-

1CKLYN furnlshoil rooms , Jl per week or 13 60
month , 602, 604 and 6011 9.18th Bt. OMal6J

FOR RENT Front room , largo and nicely
, located near the nigh school. In-

tun highest nnd coolest section ot the city ;
cable line nnd horse cars pass tha door. En-
quire

¬

at 2223 Dodge near 24th B ] . MO-

FOR RENT iurnlshcd rooms , 1918 Dodge.
054 n U-

TTlURNlSHEDRoorns w th boaid, 2220 Hurt.-
U

.
- 624a7-

I710UR gentlemen can be accommodated with
JL' a nice suite of rooms and mst-class board at
WOO Bt. Mary's avo. . Ornddy block. (i2t-

"T OIl RENT Nicely furnished iront room for
-L1 gentleman. Slodern conveniences. 11)17) Ca s.

LARGE nnd small room suitable for gentle ¬

, with or without board , 1812 Uodiro.-
G2J

.

FOR RENT Room and board , KXW rnrnam.
078 n 10 *

FOR RENT-ROOMS UNFURNISHED.T-
TIOH

.

RENT 1'our rooms In best locntlon In
X1 city for J10 per nioiuh. Omnha Iluslness Ex-
change

-

, S W cor 13th and Douglas , 773 8-

J OR 4 unfurnished rooms for rent. 2031 Har
Oiioy , J12.60 per month. 7C 4 ?

TjVDR RENT Two unfurnished basement
JL? rooms to family without children , 1122 N 17th-

T710R RENT 2 or I) unfurnished rooms sult-
JD

-
nblo for man nnd w Ife. W2 S. 18th st. 078-2 *

TTIOIl RKNT Pour rooms In flat , llrst floor ,
Jt! southwest corner nth nnd PaclUc Bts. En-
qulio

-
at Room 5. over drug store. 19-

1TJlpurl( ) rooms. 4158. lilth st $20 00
JP Three CD rooms. lltUli 8. 7thst 11 U)
Four ( i ) rooms , 41'i South lUthst 1510
Three ((3)iooni9) , 1010 Noith2Ibtst 12 60
Three fil ) rooms , 703i' Paclllr st 12 60
Pour ((4)) rooms , 170-i Webster st 18 00
Tour ((4)) rooms , 413 South 1'Jth st 18 00
Four ((4)) rooms , 417 South 19th Bt 18 (X )

Three ((3)) room cottage , 21st nnd Pane.St. . . 12 60
Three ((3)) rooms , 707 Pacific tt 12 M
Two ((2)) rooms. 1818 Howard st 10 00

Apply to .ludge Renting Agency , Herald
building , S. W. corner of 15th and llarnev st

473

FOR RENT-STORES AND OFFICES.T-

T1O11

.

RENT Pine retail store nnd Igrgo baseJ-
L1

-
mcnt on 15th st , best sldo of street , 810D per

month. Call at once. C. F. Hnrrison,418 S loth.
777

FOR RENT Store ; good place for grocery ;
S. W. corner 16th and Leavcnw orth.-

60J2
.

*

STORE for rent , llll Tnrnnm street. Inquire
Sheltou , ut 15U5 1'nrnam street

327-

TJ10R RENT-Onice suite $25 month , 2 single
JL1 olllces 115 each , nil fronting 10th St. , Husn-
man block , N. E. Cor. loth ana Douglas. W. M-

.liushinan
.

, 1311 Leavonworth. 33)-

TT10R RENT Storeroom , No. 214 S. Hth st. An-
J1

-
ply nt 1110 Howard st. 977-

T710R RENT-Half of U09 S. 18th St. . opposite
X1 Chamber of Commerce. M. A. Upton & Co.

62-

417KR RENT Store-room , northwest cor. 16th
and V In ton. 62-

)STORE for rent. 619 N. 10th. Inquire of' Henry Osthoff, 1513 California st, frit

FOR RENT MISCELANEOUS.-
TjlOR

.

RENT Fine lunch counter In n summer
X1 garden. Dig thing for good man. Ad-
dress.

¬

. X 7, Dee ollice. 75-
710OD

-:)*

barn cheap , 1931 Chicago st. 698

RENTAL AGENCIES.-

TTfTE

.

glvo special attention to renting nnd col-
T

-
lectlng rents, list with us. H. E. Cole , room

C. Continental block. 487-

TT1OR quick rental and good tenants list your
JJ houses H. H. Waudoll , 408 N 10th st , 2nd-
floor.

I
. 437 a2-

5TO Insure quick rental list your property
with J. II. Parrotte. 1000 Chicago. 244 n 21

WHEN you wish to rout a house , store or of¬

on us , H. E. Cole , loom 0. Contin-
ental

¬

block. 487

F.R. . SMITH , 010 N. 16th St. 334a2-

3ri E. TUOilPSONf UoomlM-mieely block.
VT. 1B-

3IF YOU want your houses rented place them
with Ilenawa & Co. , 15th , opposite poRtoffice.

625

LOST

LOST Gold bowed spectacles , half of the
in case , between Howard and 13th

and Morse's , Return to 605 S. loth and get re-
ward.

¬

. 7011-2*

STRAYED or stolen Sorrel horse , light mane
nnd tall right hind leg white and large.

Suitable reward will be paid for his return to-
H. . SchQW. 1323 8. llth St , 072-2 *

LOST Largo , black dog. White feet , breast ,
and tip of tail. ! 1U row ard if returnedto 40 S 26th street. 687 5t

FOUND
- whltp bull calf. J. Nelton Stew-

art
-

, Washington hill add. 719 6*

TTIOUND Sorrel horse , 10 years , 3 white feet.JJ E. Herbqrtz , b4 3. Uth st. .695 'it-

PERSONAL. .

WANTED The address of Amy Arnold by
Anna Arnold , Uox 9J , South

Omaha. 795 2t
If you nave a personal Item , orany communication , drop it in ono of The

lleo's message boxes. 10-

JIF yon want to buy , sell, rent or exchange
call ou or address George J. Bternsdorir ,

room 0, opposite P , O.

FOR SALEMISCELLANEOUS.T-
TIOR

.

- SALK-Household goods 1915 Farnam.JJ 7692 *

T71OR SAt.n-Scotch Colllo dogs. Puppies I8
X1 weeks old. Address P. O. box 37, Columbus .
Neb. 7e>W-

TJTOR SALE Pour complete sets of scenes
X1 Wood , parlor , kitchen and street scenes
Sky border , drop curtain, sixteen feut long , hoi
low roller , pulleys nil complete , at one-rouiuits value. Address , J. A. Frawloy , Stromsburtf
Nebraska. 764-6 *

"JTHR BALh Large fine carriage horse , youm
X1 and gentle. W. L. Selby, IMl Farnam st.

559-

TT'OR' SALE Heavy young team horses , smal
X1 paymentdown. 0. M. Eaton , 810 N. 16th st.

731

ELEGANT two-keated carriage , best make
for cash. G. J. Steniudorll

Room fl. opp. P. Q. 681-

h K.OOp tons of ice for sale by Boogo Packing Co.
1(1 on1Eli> : 629a3tl

TCTOR SAIJ; A family carriage and team , ntX' Lee & Nlchol'3 livery b.iru , Tolephon e blO.
3(6-

TI1OR SALE The lease of a ten room flat am
X1 furniture , which Is nearly new. Addres
U. 67. care lieu. U7-
6TT1OR SALE-A fine , stylish , well-broke horse
X1 suitable for lady to drive or ride ; the besIn Nebraska. Rare chance to get a good her*ciioap. Apply , Army Headquarters , room 6-

.766S
.

*

TflOR SALH A fine family mare 4 yars olJ
_ X'peitertly safe ; also u almost now buyi'.c
* ' V u5Kjr ttinl} h rues . Inqulre L. D. Uurnett. cot'13th rurnwu at U luiaa' . CW-

.4P

.

' 4*.* . ..

( OR SALE Elegant carriage horse , now
phaeton and harm Inquire room 40,

Darker block. 41-

1IJIOR SALE Grocer's double team and wagon ,
JD a single delivery rig and fire-proof safe , at
903 N Ifith Bt , 726 7-

TpOR SALE AU *> * furniture , Including
JO stoves , carpets , stKrnig machine and a good
book case und books. House for rent 131,1 Soi-
15th st. , near Dorcas , miio a Racine cnuoe with
masts anil sails. >?* 37-
3.TjioR

.

SA LfPlatunff Mill machinery. Call at
JD 1408 Daenport st , qiiahn.) 310-

OR SALB-rinest fflrh-lnn team In Omaha ,
cheap for cash. Inlmlro 2111 Cumlng street-

.r
.

0173 U

N1I8CELVANEOUS-

.riinK

.

banjo taught as au art by Geo.F. Gcllen-
X

-

beck , WW Hartley st. 10-

3IF YOU contemplate buying a furnaCe don't
full to buy n Mngee Hoston Heater , It will

save jou three ton of coal In one winter ; this
furnace Is surpassed by none. Sold by Weston
It McCronc. Cj N. 16th st. e71-a-3U a

will be received by the undersigned-
until Saturday , August 4. lass for soft coal ,

to be delivered at the Masonic lintl , IGth nnd
Capitol nvo from October , 18W. until May, 18f9 ;

coal to bo delivered in quantities to suit nnd nt
such times as ordered. The right is reserved to
reject nny and nil bids. Address bids to Fred
J. llothwick , secy Masonic Temple Craft , 221-
B. . Hth.

677 5

OMAN'S Exchange , 1817 Farnnm st. IJunch
dally , supper Saturday bights. WO-

"ITITANTRD A good l.orse , buggy nnd harness
TT in exchange for South Omnlia lots. O serge

J , Steinsdorff. room 0, opp postofflco. 23-

0TIIR SHRLTON , 25th nnd DodgA streets
- family hotel. Jloard nnd rooms

single or on suite nt roasonaoln rates. Refer-
ences required. Mrs. M. Whlttaker. C18 fi-

9IF you nare anytnlng to trade call on or ad-
dress

¬

George J. Stornsdorlf , RoomU , oppo-
site

¬

poetolllco lot
OMP. for Destitute .Women and Children ,
718 Hurt rt. WO

STORAGE.-

rnOH

.

RENT Storage very cheap at Hlock &
JD Hcyman , clothiers , 1113 1'arnam st. Two
Orphans' old stand. 625a2-

3S1 FORAGE Knfe , dry and clean at low rates.-
Rldclell

.
& Rlddell , 1112 Howard. 4.4a2-

5S1TOHAGE P. Rocco Hros. & Co. , 1103 Howard
street at the lowest lutes. SCial-

lrERY Cheap Storage Bran new building ;

live stories. Elevator Mfg Co. , 1118 Howard.
. .OUlJj-

27milACKAGE , storage , lowest ratea. W. M-
JL Dushmau , 1,111 Leavonworth. 16-

7WANTEDTO BUY.

WANTED East front lot In west part of
Addict * , X 3 , lleo ollice. 71. ) 21 *

Good house and lot in desirableWANTED the city ; will give first-class bar-
gain

¬

to anyone If suited. Geo. J. Storns'lorir ,
Room 6 , Frenzor blk. 81-

8IF you have Improved business or residence
property that you wish to sell , call nud see

me. George J. Bternsdortt , room 0, opposite

STILL buy furniture of a bouse or flat cen-
T

-
trally located. Co-op. L. & L. Co Wu N. IfitU

108

SEVERAL store buildings or houses tint can
. Will pay good price If suited.

George J. Storusdorli ; "room U , opposite posto-

ffice.
-

. It) ! 12-

3CLAIRVPYANT. .

ATTENTION Alili Tfould know thy des ¬
consult the gifted destiny reader ;

tolls your life from thei cradle to the grave , re-
unites

¬

the separated ; alln) , trouble will do well
to call on this gifted seeress , Madame Zoo ;

locates diseases and euros them with massngo
and electric treatmenti.417 S. llth st ; upstalia.-

i
.

{ 231-4 *

DH. NANNIE V. Warren , clairvoyant. Med-
leal

-
, business nndjte&t medium. Diagnosis

free. Female diseases a specialty. Ill ) N. 16th-
St..Rooms 2 & 3 Tol.94 . lb-J

MONEY TO LOAN. "

Omaha Flnanqal Exchange , Room 15 ,
Darker block , southwest corner of Far-

nan and 16th sts. ' 3J
Makes a specialty ot short-time collateral and

real estate loans. . r
Money always on hand in sums of 1100 and up-

wards
¬

to any amount , to loan on approved se-
curity.

¬

.
Secured notes bought , sold or exchanged.
Clear real estate and cash to exchange for

coed ilrst or second mortgages.
Loans made upon land contracts , stocks ,

' " da , first or second mortgage se-
delay or red tape.

- . any kind transacted
promptly , quietly and fairly. Room Hi , Darker
block , Corbett , Manager. d2tf

MONEY To Loan By the undersigned , who
only property organized loan agency

in Omaha. Loans of 110 to tlOJmado on Furni-
ture

¬

, pianos , organs.horses , wagons.machlnery ,
etc. , without removal. No delays. All business
strictly confidential. Loans so made that any
part cau bo paid at any time , each payment re-
ducing

¬

the cost pro rata. Advances made on
tine watches nnd diamonds. Persons should
cm efully consider who they are dealing w 1th. ns-
mnuy now concerns are dally coming into exis-
tence. . Should you need money call nnd see mo.-
W.

.
. H. Croft , Room 4 , Withnell buildlug.lSth and

Harnoy. 0 0

LOANS made on any nvnllablo se-

J
-

curity. Iteal estate loans made on Omaha
city property. Secured notes bought. All bus-
iness

¬

done promptly , quietly and fairly nt the
Chnttcl & Iteal Estate Loan Agency , i oo n 7,
Redrlck block , 15CU Farnam st. , up stdr
Archer & Robblns. 761

EASTERN money cheap. City nnd country.
Mortgage and Trust Co ,

room 13 , Hoard ot Trade Goo. W. P. Coates 705

ner 15th nnd Douglas sts. Entrance on 15th st.
The Falrbank Investment Co. CJ-l

to loan. O. F. Davis Co. , real estate
and loan agents , l&OU Farnam st. 033-

ONEY to Loan On horses , mules , etc. H.-

W.
.

. Huntress , 1417 Farnam stieet. 31-

7T OAN8 made on city property low i ates. C.
JUT. Morton , 1417 Farnam , Rooms 9 and 10.

337 a 2

$600,000 to loan on Omaha city property at
. G. W. Day. gecorEx. bid. ((3-

)T

)

OAN ? made on real estate. Cash on hand.
M , Harris , over 23) S 13th st. G3d

MOTHtT to loan ; large and fcinnll sums at low
, for short time , on real estate or

chattel security ; second notes bought ; nil llnnn-
cial

-

business strictly contldential. People's PI-
nanclal

-
Exchange , o. Ilouscnrenmanager ; loom

60JJ Darker block , 15th and Farnam. 773

fPER CENT money to loan , Patterson Si Har-
Unard

-
313 S 16th st 043

MONEY to loan on diamonds , watches and
; all buaincHa strictly confidential ;

can accommodate you with long or shoit loans ;

it will pay you to see me. Sams Diamond Sc

Watch Loan Co. , 219 S 15th st. Boyd's opera
house block. 779 n 11

to loan ; cash on hand ; no delay. J.
Squire , U19 Farnam bt. , First National

bank building. 14-

1HE. . COLb loans mdriay on improved city or
property. Room 0 , Continental block-

.MwN

.
013

LOANS made to parties desiring to build. D ,
, room 1 , Uarker block , 646

LOANS made on real 'estate and mortgages
. Low is S. Reed & Co. , 1631 Farnam.J-

L
.

_ 047

Hll. 1REY J500.000 , tp loan on city property
improved farm land. Fronzer block.-

C58
.

KIMI1ALL , Champ KMIyan
money onMinprovod property in

Omaha and principal additions , nUo oulldlng
loans , at low rates. IW'om 0, U , S. Nat bank-

.M'ONKY

.

loaned ntO. F. Reed k Co.'s Loan
, on furnlturo . pianos , horses , ,

personal property of Afr kinds , and all other
articles or value * Ithofit removal , 31 8. 13th.
All business strictly contldential. OJO

TX1 ONEY to loan on rurnlture , horses , wagons ,
J-U etc. , or on any approved security. J. W. Rob-
bias.

-

. R. SOil Sheoly blfc , 15th and Howard. 6i9J!
keep on hand money to loan on inside

property in Omaha and South Omaha In
sums from JiOO to 5XW( , and as wo clo our OWE
valuatlng , make all papers , etc. , we can conv-
plete a loan any day you wish nud pay you themoney. Hates , Smith & Co. , Room ail , Ramgc
building.
__ tot

and farm loans made at lowest ratesV No delay ; no commission charged. J. W
llobblns , R. 200 , Bheely blk. , lith uudlloward

CHATTEL and collateral loans , M.E.Davis
, . Room 37. 761

_
MONEY to loan on furniture wagons , etc. ,

removal or on collateral security
Bnjinesa strictly confidential. A. U. Greenwood
ft Co., R 1 , Cunningham block , cor 13 & Jackson
_ _____.
_

K-

T> UILD1NQ loans. Llnaban & Mahoney

a

QREtlnrrls II E & li Co , tot loans , room 41-
1KJIM Nnt Hank. Oli
_

OMAHA Chattel Loan Co. , has mdnoy to loan
and pollatornl security. Itoola 1 ,

Omaha Nnt'l llanc no_
CM 1000. to loan on cltv property , l ow rate * .
'Til. C. Iloyuton,31iS Hth stopp Pa jfon house-

.I.OAN8.

.

made oil Improved and unimproved
ut lowest rates of Interest ,

special rates on large loans on inside property.-
Odell

.
Hroa. & Co. , 3U S. 16th 8t. tt7

MONEY to loan , Long time. George J. Paul ,
at. (fa

$ , ( to loan at 0 per cent. Ltnnhan .V Ma-
honey

-

, Room 60H , 1'nxton block. CIS

MONEY Good commercial paper and short
bought. Real estate loans

negotiated. S. A. Sloiuan , 13th and Fnrnum.tj-

WO.OOO

.

( fl per cont. Money to loan onltnpro-
uJved

-
farms or rlty property. James A. Wood-

man
¬

, nt the old fire insurance office of Murphy
fcLovctt , __

' boriow money on furniture, horses ,
wagons , etc. , until you have seen C. 11.

Jacobs , room 410, First National bank Inilliltntr,
cor. 13tli and Fnrnam 0 5

_
TIfoN'KY to loan in any amount , cither for
J-U-luitldlngor otherwise' , nt lowest rates of in-
terest

¬

mid on short notice. D. V. Sholoa , room
1. Uarker block. 90-

3T

_
OAN3 made in nil the principal nddltious to

XJOmaha nt lowest rates. 1) . V. Bholcs , room 1,
llnrker block 057

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.T-

VTIOLANO

.
Guarantee and Trust Co. , l.VJJ * nr-

JTXnam
-

Complete abstracts furnished , & titles
to real estate exnnllned.porfected & guaranteed.-

"RENSON&CARMICHAEL

.

furnish complete
XJnud guaranteed abstracts of title tto tiny
real estate In Omaha and Douglas county upon
short notice. The most complete sot of abstract
boots in the city. No. 1503 Farrtafn st. 6S3

BUSINESS CHANCES-

.I

.

HAVE two of the best located suloons for
Biile. Parties who mean business can haven

bargain by euqtililug at M. Franklin , 1 ill Far-
wim

-
Nt , room 8. 775 3

DEATH in the family compels mo to sell my
for $1 , J 1 formerly held at }.',OUO ,

call for paitlculars at Co-op. L. & L. Co , 205 N-

10th bt. 7W 3

SALE Agoodlumber.coal , agricultural-
Implemeht and stock business. Address

Hedge llros , Yutan , Neb. 'M B 1-

"IT10K SALE Lumber and haidwaio In Del-
JU

-

rlehs , Pall Hlvnr CO. , Dak. Monthly sales
from $ai0) to M00 , w 1th stock KOM , Will sell or
rent yard. Piollt # IUi to JGOOper month. II. A-
.Calland

.
, Oehichs , Dak. 78C-6 *

u business that on 41,600 investment
J netted JlOOOmotlt in 1 mo. Addiess lock-
box !) . ) . Crete. Nob. ' 78MS-

O CIGAR and confectionery stores for Bale , 1

j book and stationery toio on N liltli stprlco
about JjCO , according to Invoice , rent $ W. Co-
op. . I , . & I , . Co. . 203 N Ibth St. 7W 3-

TTUIR SALE 1'or cash a fmiall stock of gro-
A

-
; ccilca with store fixtures nt one of the best

locations In the city to open a cash trade. Ad-
dress

¬
X U lleo. 767 8-

1FOH SALE A good , clean stock of hardware
about &JMXlocated) I'M miles northwest

of Omaha ; population 1.3J ) . County pat. Hus-
mess established Ihe years. Terms cash , Kea-
sons for Helling , poor health. Address , x 10 ,
Omaha Dee. 75-

5ACHOICI

- ! *

! opening for n $1,500 stock of
and ciockery. Ilulldlug ready ,

rent reasonable. I) . II. Wilde , Osceola , Neb.-
753bJ

.

Partner in llrst class city grocery
must bo able to take charge and invest

from K1X ) to JtOOj rent cheap , location llrst class.-
AdiU

.
ess X 6 llee olllco. 7il 3 *

FOll SALE Drug business on principle street
city. Omaha Huslnesa Exchange , 8. W-

.cor.
.

. 15th and Douglas. 69-

3A FIRST-CLASS opportunity for an energetic
business man in the hotel line in the house

just completed ut the corner of 6th and 1'acltlc-
sts. . , 3 blocKs from the IJ. Silt. nnd.U. 1depots.
Water and gas all over the house and nil mod-
ern

¬
improvements ; also a stores In same build-

ing
¬

, -'xjO , with good cellars , suitable for any
business , us ihpro Is a densely populated neigh-
borhood

¬

nud good trafllc ; rea&onaolc. Applv to-
Ktllnger Uros. , 912 S.lOth St. , Omaha , Nob. &7 i

FOll SALE Huslncss. lease ot store , 412 S.
, good stand , call nt once. 678a4 ?

FOll SALE The celebrated mineral spilng
Imogcne.Mowu. A fortune for homo

one. Address , A. S. Lake , Bhonandoah , la.
580

PARTNER In n restaurant , paying $300 per
. Omaha Business exchange , S. W-

.cor.
.

. 15th und Douglas. 695-

A WELT-KSTAHLISHED saloon doing n'tlrs-
ttx

' -
- class business , located in'the northern part
of the city , fixtures and tables nil In good or-
der ; will be sold nt a great sacrifice ; satisfac-
tory

¬

reason given for selling. Apply to Geor-
J. . Bternsdorll , room 0 , opp. P. O. 6&J 5-

TJ'OIl' SALE Half interest in one of best pay-
X1

-
ing Snnday papers In the west. JoboUlco-

in connection. Ill health reason for selling.
Address U 07 , Itee ollice 631-

T71011 SALlI-An established Insurance agcncv.
Jt ? Call nt Omaha Iluslness exchange , S. W-
.cor

.
15th and Douglas. I 605-

"I710R SALE Or Exchange Drug stock in city
X' doing good business. Will trade tor stocu-
in small place. Address UCI , lleo ollice.

SALE Good paying bo.irdlng house ,
good locality , 20 rooms ; reason for selling ,

bad health. Address , U 44 , Omaha Dee.
470 St

FOll SALE A first class bakery, ice cream ,
oud confectionery business In Fre-

mont
¬

; splendid location , good reasons for sell-
lug , Audr.css Geo. Ilasler. 1'romont , Neb. B83

FOR SALE A good grocery , established four
, good location , doing n good business.

Good reasons for selling. $ ?,000 capital , and w ill
take nothing but cash. T 30. Uee Ollice. COO

FOR EXCHANGE ,

O EXCHANGE A $400 equity in nn $"OD lot
for a good second hand piano. Address

SbJfi Hamilton st. 780 11 *

INI' hundred thousand or more brick for
lots and cash. W. J. Paul. 1GOU 1nrnam.

77-

4N

HALF interest in a grocery store nnd n nice
and lot In Omaha to exchange for

btock of goods in Iowa or Nebraska. Co opera-
tlve

-

Land & Lot Co. . 205 N Ibth st. 791 4-

VfOTlONS for ti ado. cash or real estate. S. A.
JL> Young , Ord , Valley county , Neb. 762 2*

IO EXCHANGE A good business lot on-
Leavenw orth street , neirSUth ave , for lot on-

JMthor2fcthstreet , nearby. F. K.Darling , iwi-
Farnam , 710 3-

J. . STEHNSDOH1T. Room G, opposite P.
i O. , has some choice farm Innd to trade

for city property. Will assume light incum-
brances.

-
. 23-

1ASPLENDID lot In Union Square , onu of the
finest residence locations in the city. What

have you to oirur ? George J. Sternstlorff , room
0 , opp. P. O. 6H3 6

you to olfcr for 1,280 acres of-
T T timber landl n West Virginia , clear of in-

curabrauce
-

, perfect title. George J. Sternsdorff ,
Room0 , oppositeP.O. 23-

1TTUJlfElcCHANGllA9roomhouse in Kountze
JL ? place , w 1th furnace , bath and gas , for a
good sightly lot In Isaau Ac SeUlen'u add. Ham ¬

ilton llros. , Tel. 1179, 4'JS' 8. ISth. 633-6 *

BRICK gard in fine local ion worth $1,600 , to
for saloon or hardwnre. Cooper-

ative
¬

Land K Lot Co. , 205 N 10th St. 7UI 4

WILL give you a good trade for an eight or
room house nud lot. George J.Stcrnsd-

orff.
-

. Room 6, opposite P. O. 33-

1TJ10R EXCHANGE-Neb. farm or two South
X1 Omaha lots for span ot marcs or mules. W ,
Jj. Selby. 1521 Farnam st. ufl-

IGHTYSO( ) acres of and adjoining Lake
Munawa , Council. IllutTs , In. This tract

will niako 400 beautiful lots and is free from
encumbrance. What nave vou to offer ? George
J. Bternsdorir .room U , opp P. O. 167

BRICK Wanted 100,000 bricks in exchange
good inside Omaha property. S. A.

Etonian room 'and 33 Hellmau bldg. Ml-

fllRADEB made in real estite nud personal
Jjroperty. . See exchange book. Co-op. L.
and L. Co. 20o N. 13th st. 1-
WT HAVE a house nnd lot to exchangn for t
JLwelllocatedacant lot. George J. Stems
dorlTroomO. opp. P.O. 68.16

NEW 3 seated carriage and new.single tor
to trade for long time real estate

moitgago. W. L. Selby 1531 Paruam st. ikU

WHAT have you to offer for some good laml
, clear ot Inoumbranco. fcorgi-

J.Sternsdorir
!

, loomO. opp. P.O. 68.1 6-

M10 EXCHANGE-House and lot in NortXSprings , la. , worth 11600. bank building it
same place worth $.',600 , and 1W acres ot land li
Hancock county , Iowa , worth *J4pO. nU clear
for business property or good residence li
Omaha , w ill pay t., COO to .WJ cash additional
Calland get full partlculnrn. 0. V, Harrison , 41
B Uthst. 468

W HAT liare you to trade for au acres of lane
unencumbered In Junean county. WU-

.3miles
.

fiom county Sct. 0. J. tHeratdorll.roou :

1 6, opp PostoBic*.

.1 _ . , ) , , _. -i.. a.t.v..ii.t: , , t', , . .i , ta

AWRLIrlMPROVED fartn in Hand county ,
, ; for Omnba property.

G torgc J. StermdoTfl , roomfl , opp. J' . o. 633 5-

1X71! have for sale nlongttmn lease of the best
TT location for fancy retail business m the

city , Fearon , Cole & Robertson * 310 S. 10th st.

ONE thousand people wanted nt my olllco , so
I can tell you how to get n home. I can

put you In the way of lint Ing a nice , cozy little
place of jourowii. It don't take much money.
Cull and see mo about U nt once. 0. F. Harri-
son

¬

, 418 S 16th st. 777

bo Sold 3 lots on st carlndramcrcy-
park $J75per lot ; 33 acics on West Dodge

st $ C>Oper ncre , terms to suit ; this Is n bargain
nnd must bo fold nt onco. Address lleooillco.
Will ttndo for house nnd lot. Address X 8 Uee.-

7fiO
.

4 *

OR SALE-lxit In Smith Park , 60x11(1( , facing
east iii IHth nt. Price , 1.200 ; S cash ; If you

don't wish to build on the lot do not npply. C.-

F.
.

. llnrrlson , 418 S 15th. 777
" five-room cottage , full lot , good location ,
J-i for sale cheap ; small cosh payment , bal-
ance

¬

to suit. Inquire ot C. II. Sllkworth. 160-
5Farnam st. 70341 *

TTOUSES nnd lots In nny pnrt of city on easy
terms and monthly yments. Call nnd sco-

them. . F. K, Darling , l? Karnnm. TOO 3-

TG1OR SALE-Lot 10 block 7 South Omnha.750 ,
JP worth 1000. Must bo sold. C. 1' . Hairlson,
4la S 15th. 777-

OR SALE-Ily M. A. Upton & Co.,
lilth st , , opposite chamber of commerce-

.lliislness
.

Property
Fnrnnm street , between 18th nnd 23d , $350 ©

$700 per foot-
.Cnpltol

.
nvtmic , between 15th and 10th , $500

per foot.
Corner 16th nnd Jones , CO ft. deep , 1203 per

foot.
Corner 16th nud Jouos , 60 ft. deep , 160.60 per

foot.
Douglas street , between 10th nnd llth , { TOO

per foot.-
HOwnrd

.
street , between llth nnd 15th$300 per

foot.
Howard street , between 15th nnd 10th$630 per

foot.
Residences

Twelvopor cent Investment Three 2 story nud
basement brick houses , lO rooms each , nil mod-
ern

¬

Improvements , on cable line , $33,600 ; $ ,600
cash , balance 4 years ; will take good , clear lot
for part cash payment.-

Ucautlful
.

south fiont lot In block 6. Kountzo
Place ; nlegant 12 room house , furnace , laun-
dry

¬

, bath , hot and cold water , electric annun-
ciator

¬

nnd burglar nlarm. Interior finely flu-
Ished.

-

. Jsooo ; $Juoleash , balance easy.
Fine Kountze I'laco residence , south front on-

Emmet t. , between 20th nnd2l8t , opposite the
reserve , 10-room house finely finished , all mod-
ern

¬

confidences except fuinaco , pipes In for
that , street car within half a block , $7,000 ; $.',500
cash or good notes , balance easy-

.Tenroom
.

lioime , now nud complete , f-outh
front , In block 31 Kountzo Place , $8,700 ; $3,300-
cash. . This is w Itliln 74 feet ot 20th st.

Finn resilience ! In Windsor place , full east
front lot , elegant 10 room house , bath , hot nnd
cold water , furnace , llrst clnss barn. A choice
homo , 7500. Price Includes now cai pets and
curtains.-

A
.

nice cnst front lot lu Windsor Place , now
8-room houbc , well , cistern , cemented cellar.utc ,

A line home , ouly $J,700 ; KM> cnsh , $500 lu ono
year , balance in three years.

Here , see this : ( iO-foot front lot fn Shlnn's
End aJd. , ou Franklin st. cast of 30th , 5-room
house , cellar , cistern , young trees , good side-
walks

¬

, etc. , etc. , 3H( o-

.Residence
.

Sites.
Fine building lot. No. 'i. In block 1 , Denlso ad-

dition
¬

, three blocks from cable line ; nn extra
bargain at 12,230

Very EnsyTciins-Lots 13 nnd 14 , blocks , Kll-
by

-
Place on39th between Dodge nud Daven-

port
¬

$1,700 each. If patty will build u house to
east not less than $1,000 , will sell lot with ouly
$100 cnsh pa } mcnt. balance 1 , 2 and 3 years.

Flue lesldenco .site. 1211x110 , east fiont corner ,
between Leavenworth and Farnam , only two
blocks fiom paved street. Note the size nnd lo-

cation
¬

of this piece of ground nnd then the low
price , $4.60-

0.Heautlful
.

cnst front lot In Arcade Place on
roth street , Just south of Leaven worth , for 1800.
This is JVM below actual value , and will bo In
the market a short time only at the price
quoted.-

Veiy
.
Choice Residence Site 98 feet cast front-

on 37th street , 160 feet south ot Farnam. 37th-
fitieet Is being paved from Faruam to Leaven ¬

worth. No location better than this for line
residence. Price , $UlJO.!

1'1o blocks fiom paved street.ono block south
of Leavenw orth , , corner , lies beautiful.
Gradual slope from lots to Leavenworth street.
$1,450 ; flru cash. Is below bed rock for this. Note
the of the lots and that It IB a dotiblo cor-
ner.

¬

.
Something Choice Lot 4. block 0, Hillside No.

1 , ouDaxenpoit street, opposite Yules' S " 0,000
mansion , only SbOO.! There's a nice lesldeuco
site for you at a low figure. .

Now hero is n bargain : 20x140 on Park ave. ,
between Mason andPucllIcsU. , $3,100 , adjoining
40 teot sold for $135 per foot-

.Don't
.

miss this : Lot 19, Clnrko's add. , just
north of St. Mary's nve., 04 feet front , worth
0400. We will Boll for a short time for $J60J.

South Omaha Property.
Three good South Omaha lots at a price much

below their value. Lot 14 block 12 , Albright's-
annex. . Just northwest of depoton main county
road , $400 ; lot 1 block 3, llrown's park , corner
ou 23d and R ( Drown St. ) , (1,200 ; lot 3 block 21 ,

South Omaha , Ducat Inside lot , 60x150 , east
front , 900.

Lot block 68 , and lot 1 block B9 , W.OOO each ;

one-third cash , balance in four equal semi-
nununl

-
payments. Viaduct on L st. will inako-

these - lots very valuable. Lot 12 block 71 ,

Hotel bargain New 14-roora hotel : lot 30.t
160 , Just south of N st , , price. 8.000 , which in-

cludes
¬

hotel furnlturo , saloon fixtures , etc.-
100x130

.
on 25th .Just north of M St. . opposite

thn Heed hotel , wltn good cottage , 1000o. This
w 111 bo worth $JOJ a foot In a year from to-day ,

M'e have on our list the best South Omaha
business and residence property In the mnikct ;
wo can soil It at the lowest price obtainable.-
M.

.
. A. Upton A ; CO. . Tol. 854. 71-

0O NICE 5 room cottages , well nnd cistern ;

t near shot works J1)00( ) ; monthly payments.-
F.

.
. K. Darling , 1131 Farnam. 7003-

"I710R SALE I nm prepared to build you a-

X1 good house In n good location and take
monthly payments on the house and lot. Call
and see me about It. C. F. Harrison , 418 S 15th.

701-

T71AST front In Shull's 3d add , threequ.iitersJ-
UJ of n blk from the route of cable ; lot 50x127 ,
6 feet above grade ; 52,800 if taken quick. C. F-

.Harrison.
.

. 418815th. 171-

"I710R SALE Not fortrado. 613.70 acres of 1m-
X1

-
proved land 3 miles from Marquette , in

Hamilton Co. , Nebraska. Frame house , frame
stable, 300 acres under a good 4 barb-wire fence ,
round cedar posts and 3 stays : living water,
good corral , 2 wells , wind-mill. 32J barrel tank,
fcolf-feedcr troughs , etc ; 75acres clover ; n model

Price ( loss than $13 per ncre ) $7,000-

Cash. . . 4,00(1(

3 years time at 0 per cent , 3,000-

Go and look over the laud , nud nddress the
owner , F. K. Atkins , 1502 Larimer St. , Dem or ,
Colo. 673-1

$ 1,000 buys n ful lot nnd good 4-room cottnge-
in n good location D. V. Sholes , room 1 , II ir-

kcr
-

block t> )7

BARGAlN-Lot 13 , block3. Summit Place ad ¬

, on I'arnam by 13J. Klmball.
Champ & , Ryan , room 0, U. 0. Nnt. bank.

811 a3-

f) AOHE3 nenr West Bide depot. o'Sy i.500 :

H cash. F. K. Darling. 15.il Fa.num. 7003-

T710R rea estate call on Geo. j. I'aui , 1603 Tarn
JL? G-

OTjlOR BALE $1,800 for a neat 5-room cottage ,
X1 foil Grace Bt.ntco homo for a mechanic wonc-
ing

-

In the north part of town. Easy pa ) nients.-
C.

.
. F. Hanlson , 4Ib South 16thst 211

ELEGANT residence lots for sale In Iliuincoin
Hicks , Room 40 , Hniker block.

sell a lot near Low o nve. for $1,600 , nnd
T T loan $1,600 to improve same , on $. (" month-

ly
¬

payments , Address , D. C. 1atteriou. 46-

1I AM ngent for Bonio of the lines t residence
lots In Hanscom Place and can odor them at

figures it will pay you to Investigate. Hicks ,
Room 40 , Uarker block. 41-

1ON William st. , near Oth , lot Six 132. 4 room
large cottage , 13100. Cash S&V), bal-

.monthly.
.

. F. K. Darling. 1031 F.irnam. 700-3

BARGAIN Choice ten-aero tract in a fine
, especially desirable for

fruit nnd market garden , for sale at tlguies that
make it a big bargain. Geo. N. Hicks , Room40,
Darker block , S. W , corner 15th and Farnam.

CHEAP LAND-500 acres of good land In
county , Nobiaska , at a great bar-

bain.
-

. Terms easy. Address W. J. Wlldmau ,
Denver , Colo. 6JU-7
_

"1710R HALE The very best land In Chayenue
X1 county. Neb. , from $ " 00 to 47.00 an ucro.
1 tenth down , balance lu ten annual iqual pay
ments. Lcddlo llros. Julosburg, Colo.

| 634-n38
__

> tQL'IRE8 $aw to buy n lot. the third ono
XV north of L fit. So. Omaha , whic-

nny
h ow ner muM

. D. 1) . famcnton ,

Darker block , Omnliu , 607 6-

T

BIO money in it on account of prices and
; lottt, block.13 , So. Omaha ; $ JVcasn.)

M30 May , 1MO , and other payment Kobrunry ,

Ib'Jl. D. 1> . Bmcaton , Harker blk .Omahn. 667-

1A SPLENDID 6 roonTnow cottage on lot 43]
160 ft. , on Casg Rt. near Kith. Only 3.600

Monthly myments This is the cheapest place
In town to-day , h K. Darling , 1631 Farnam.

7003-

TPORTYTWO dollars per ft. cor L and 25th
X1 So. omaha. When Let viaduct is in , whal
will It sell for ? Answer. 1100 per ft ; get tin
terms of less than { cash ot D. D. Bmenton-
Uarker block. Omaha. 6676

FOR SALE A beautiful residence lot In lsa
' addition ; if you w ant a bargain

lurettlgate. 'George J. g rdsdorif , Uooui 6-

j

. HTERNSDORr'K , roomfl opposite post.-
ollice.

.

. will sell you a good 4-room housa-
on Iflth street , 2 blocks south of car Hue , by p y
Ing MM casn. balance monthly payments to-
suit. . Tills Is n splendid opi ortunlty for any *
one wanting a rheup home. U

ALL thosi desiring to go out nnd inspect thit
of Seymour park, nnd ton nilvnn *

tagcs It offers for homes , tire requested to mil
ut the olllco of E. F , Souver , Room 40, Darker lllk.

413

OWN n house for yourself , buy your coal anil
ready for w Inter. 1 have a largo 2-story

house , seven largo rooms , good v ell , cistern ,
laige lot. good cellar , handy to school nnd street
cur mill storo. Oomo nnd sue mo nt once about
this. C. F. Hnrrl80ii4l8S. 16th st. CV-

OM FRANKLIN formerly of 641 Poxton llldg.
will carry on hi ) trading nt 1611 1'arimm st-

.Redlck'H
.

lllock nt Paulson and Arneman's room
and will always have n good list ot property
to trailo and exchange. 49-

0IjHW SALE-lleautlful 8-room house with all
X' modern improvements , full lot , Kountra
place , 7.WX ) ; H cash , Will trade for good > a-
rant business property on lower Sauuders nt.-

C.
.

. F. Harrison. 418 S loth Bt. CV-

O$30i
) cash will buy $*X) equity In hotno nnd lot
four blocks from green car Hue. Address

If08. lice olllco. 671 <1.

CALL nnd see the plat nnd prices ot Seymour
. E. F. Heaver, Room 40 , llnrker block.-

OUNCIL

.

ULUKKS-Nlco 5-room cottngoi
good barn, lot 50x120 , on llroadway , paved

street , street cars by the door ; can give posses-
sion

¬

at an nny time , but Una good tenant ut $16
per month. Ouly li.00;) . Twenty acres Just
north of llroadway , ono mile from the river.
$1,000 p rncro ; submit olfer ; only Co feet fronl
motor lino. M. A. Upton ae Co. 737

1710 R BALK Improved'farm of PO ncresj'gooil'

JL? orchard , fences , house , barn , outbuildings
and living wnter ; fifteen miles from Omaha.
The best produce and live stock market in the
w orld. $15 per acre. C. I'. Harrison , 418 8.15th ,
Omaha. 964

a few lots left In II. & M. park additionONLYSouth Omaha. What have you to offer?
G eorgo 0. Bternadorff. Room 6, opp.: !' . O. 231

SALE-Or exchange. We have omFOR Omaha real estate and Nebraska
farms , which wo will sell cheap or trade for
stock of clothing , furnUhlng goods , dry goods ,
boots nnd shoes , groceries or hnrdwaro. Schlos-
inger

-
Pros. . 014 8.10th st. 0 5-

UJPOO buys n full lot nnd good 4-room cottage ,
Peasy terms and good location. D V.Shola

room 1 , Darker block , ttVT

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
rriiE SCIENCK or Lire , the

grent Me llc l Work of the
nga on Manhood , Nervoni nni-

lrhy lcnl Debility , Premature '

Decline , Errors of Youth , an ;*

tueuntold mUorlcsoousequont-
tUrrcon , a pagc Bvo , 12-

5prc >crlptlona for nil dtacoscs.
Cloth , full gilt , only 100 , b1
mall , BcMoJ. Illustrate o sample free to all young
and middle ngc l men. Send now. The Gold and
Jewelled Medal nnnrdcil to the author by the Na-

tional
¬

Medical Association. Address P. O. box
1693 , notion , Mass. , or Dr. W. H. PAUKEtt , gr l-

uatcof Harvard McdlcnlColleBe.SSyears'practlca-
in noston , who'majr bo consulted conlldcutlally-
Sixj lalt > , Diseases of Man. OnicoNo.4 L'ulflucb 6-

t21.829,850
-

Tansill's' Punch Cigars
wore shipped during the past
two years , without n drum-
mer

¬

in our omplOK No other
house In the world can truth*
fully make such n showing.

Ono nfiont (dealer only)
wanted in each town.

SOLD BY LEADINO DRUGGISTS.

. RWTANSILLC055StatoStChlcaoo.

PEERLESS DYES

THE RAILWATTIME TABLES

OMAHA

ti.

5

Daily. JExcopt Sunday-

.HUUUltU.'V.N

.

THAlMj.
Running bet ween Council Rlnffs and Albright.

In addition to the stations mentioned , trains
stop nt Twentieth nnd Twenty-fourth streets
nnd at the Summit in Omaha.

Westward.-

Eastward.

.

.

COUNCIL. IJLiUFFB.
CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC ,

Leave. Arrlvo-
.A'No.

.
. 14 4:00: p.m.-

li
. D No. 3 .8:20: a. m.

No. a 0:45 p.m. A Nol3.h30 a. m.
0 No. 6 0:15 a.m.-
A

. O No. 6 6:46 p. m,
No. 4 9:40 a. in. A No.a e:60: p. m.

C Dea Jiolnea Accommodation.-
C

.
Des Molnos Accommodation.

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN ,
A No.0.9:40: a , in.lA No. 8.815| turn.
A No. 8.4:00 p. in. A 'No. 7. 11:80 .m.
A No. 4. 0:45: p. m.JANo. S. 6:60: p.m.-
KANHABCITY.

.
. B.JOH i COUNCIL 11 LUFFS,

A No. 2.9:35: a. m.lA No.3 ,.0.8 } n.m.
A No. 4.Qio p.m.A| No. 1.6JO; p.m ,

CIIICAO'O. MILWAUKEE * BT. PAUL.
No. 3.U:40: a. m.INo , 1.7:00 a. m.
No. i.7:30 p , in. I No. H.0:60 p.m.

SIOUX CITY & PACll10.
A No. 10.7:05a.m.A| No. .8SSttn.
A No.L).7OOpin.A| No. 11.9CO: ,au

OMAHA A BT. LOUIS.-
A

.
No.8 .340pra.A; | No7.lljrj a.m.
CHICAGO. HURLINUTON k QUINOV.

0 No. 14.0:60: a.m.-
A

. No. 6.Vi40 a.m.
Np. 4.9jl5 n. ra-

.A
. No. 15..B:4: a.m.

No.S.4:00 p.m.-
A

. No. 7. . . . , . : W n.m.
No.0. 6:40 p. m. No.a.7:00 p.m-

.oa
.

A dally : R dally exceptSat. > llyexc nt-
MBUB. i l> c ptMon , ! * l( a.

. -il


